THE NINETY-FIRST PSALM
He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High

PSALM 91: 1, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12.
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pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor the destruction that wasteth at noon-day. Because thou hast made the Lord which is my refuge

even 'the most High thy habitation; There shall no evil be-

fall thee, neither shall any plague comenigh thy dwelling.
For He shall give His angels Charge o-ver thee, to keep thee in all thy ways, They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone, against a stone.

He that dwelleth etc. H.V. 4
He that dwell-eth in the se-cret place of the most High,

shall a-bide un-der the shad-ow of the Al-migh-ty.

He shall a-bide un-der the shad-ow of the Al-migh-ty.